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See 08 for 
GaMeik 
Too!*’

DUNCANS BMPORIUM 
Pl^& PSTBSSON 

The Store ThitSerolYoB Bert.

See OS Ccir 
Spraying 
Tools.

NURSING A q^RPEN 

INTO GROWTH
Requires Oeed Topis ^ ^ ^ ,

We U' e' a seeding lrn;t i t'ti of Tool, that dfHEht' iny

Spade* and Shcvel* at $i.oo. $i.’a5 and *1,50 each. 
Spading Forks at " 1.05,’ 1.50 and .'A75 ■*»*''■
Garden Ho« . A at .30. .do-khd’ ’

■ Garden Kakes at .. .40 to ' ^
I'urair Hoes at • ' ' '
Ga.den Mattocks at .seaach.
Manme Forks 
Garden Seta of Hoe,
Garden Travels 
Garden Forks

at
at

15c and .,<5 ipach
.35 5

POULTRVt NETTING
» ft. by jIu Mesh
3 ft. by sin Mesh
4 ft. by ain Mesh
5 ft by ain Mesh
6 ft by zi' Mesh

(a.20 per roll of 50 yds. 
$3.30 per toll of 50 yda 

$4.^ per roll of so yds. 
fc.50 per roH of 50 yds. 
$6 60 pet'toll of s<ryds.

OTHE» SIZES St WIDTHS: ffli^EOPOIBnON »

Crofton I3
Chnnsinu Ida^nir 3i 
Chep»lnoi kiw ,

SotncoM.

OaocMtodplr , ^ , JOJO 88.26 8 J4-74
■epIeBay ■ It ■ ,10.09,,. ' »1J6

^ I8.I .,'.78.7 ^

Place your Giriea a^'3d%iiliQ'4Ietirag - 
^ coD^t^ce in tis.
''we GUABANIEE SATISFA'CTION

Place your orders early, for Grass and Clover Seeds.
lover ivac. than they will he later

Prices are

si- 0:|#y
i!

hen you buy 
watch with 
the name
EQINA”
u obtain Just 
letter value 
it contained 
herbrand 
di that’s

5. W. OIDLEY

School . ! No present
I stall

^ -I is
bajjr

,11 . 945 , 86-8.
: ' r ’ /I J- '■

, .-y8«8»- , 61.ev.o

- Mth
%

61.34

le
'll 4'^t lay
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There wM> Mto«peIy.^l 

attendance at tl* Opera House 
on Wednesday sveliuuf. ilaBt-to

jffWnectioojMtJi the proceed- 
aih^ II“WWhVe 

been aMOrUisf a full houae tmt 
a tampehBMhsM^iwt a|>- 
pearaufBcicntiyalTonngto attr
act a crowd.

Dr. Spencer proved to he a 
very pleaaiQK apeaker and for 
tampo«Doe oratcr was very tam- 
pSrate In hia worda of condemn
ation for the liquor int’reate.
„ Ur. J. N. Bv^ occupied the 

eWr, and after the audiei^ 
singing “Stand Up _For Jsaaa” 
and the Rev. W, Forbes-Eobert- 
apn bad offered prayer, he int^ 
duoed the spe^er to the ^i-
eqes il« 'ffjl,
marka.

Dr. Spencer aatd that ho had 
come to talk upon a subject 
garding whWh tHsKe was a 
deal of mis^prehenaion, 
which was never the less a vwy 
live question. There was today 
a temperance wave sweeping 
over the land. . There are at. the 
present time U “dry” states in

*26.9

to infuse knowl^ |uid edneatq 
the people on this 4nsat)on. , 

He would hketo see the ffght 
f^oi^bliitlontakenttp by-th* 
ne^^pahi of the provinde, but•semm
interest They were «fraid that 
they would l)»Cyt^e (advertising 
patronage qf,the-,ii«ior9ittoreqto. 

In the U. 3. there were faund-
liirtwn 1« Dr qmmnn’rnddrivihwn n*«WI«IMra '

liquor men tile evjla
drink trafflci It was the people 
ttiio sell the license to the sakion 
keeper, and it was the people 
wbo shotild take it away.

A ptftiUpn cdn'tmnir* 85.0J10 
Wimes had pradentod to the, 
local r^giaUtqre asking the gov’t 
to«nact a local option law. In
stead of granting this request 
the governmeut had primitasd a 

urebialte, latartiieytad appoint- 
alh^ Oorfin^n to enquire 

■ i^eviUofUieUquqji^c.

WMel^i^'
from CAPT. MITCHELL’S 
otB Uyhig strain, Santa, :Batb4n, 
Cslifbrnia. Sclccesd forgraatlnr 
ers by the HOGAN Syate^ ' f. ‘■ 
Average dear pcbtffapsr bint 
$*yo.. -'- • ■.■■■•. .

Avstagedear profit (wHarfi, 190?; 
fiS.aoj"
Sind for free descriptive bozUet 

Yon get eggs from n-Hhing bat 
heavy lairers.
- BOGS FOR HATCHING..

%2 for »5: $6, for 50; *fo for ioo| 
, Ifclfor iooo.

. aicsr BAIDOR,.
Cowiefaan Station

WATCttMAKeRiwiI JEWLER

KENNETH DUNCAN
NOTARY PUBLIC

Agent lor Fire, Life and Acddent insunnee. .'
Farms for sale at all prices. Timber Lands and Water " 

Frontage Property Town Lota. ..5 acre LoLs.. Bimness Propertied

Duncan. R C.

f -

ctqfpJa{o{o;c}si)S{|5:oJo^^
Prepare for the Fishing Seasob

We have everything you require
Steel Rods $2.60 and $6.00 
SpUt Cane Rods $L60, $2.60 and $8.00 
Trolling Rods . , . ■ $3.00.

A new stock of Mis. Leather’s and impmrted Flies.

C. Bazett

Dc. Spencer: had figursf to 
s of this pro 

par 
I ve, per 
MPWt ^

- -He^vanted-te see aii siierg

J.HiWHITTOHE
• Dnmi«i;V.’r. ■ •

Red EstAUt lasmimee
' ' • ’ ahd ' ■ ■

Financial Ag^:r

no rerek (0dd>aa 3 aflre Irere nqaMV 
60 adre «» ,P»«k. vhb nad tfonsih

lU ^'Ui^ hrtUe'i' '<> 
Afi asraSMe yrepenire ca> W irtimrt:

I : ^ lipDISE liumiERY ^ -i
T,-.' J ' 4. ‘

. liQDISR kULINERr
, AtUodelf^Pricw. ,,.,.,,.5
; The most up,to date tf;^;..wliieii'ard’StiN to-dnietiietaqairt’ ;
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cut aoM
feeUiig!
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BTMIC
■eAdkpkign in ikv6r of 
inaugurated'In Diincan. ,

KxriwfC.
doeed in that counto at the nM, 
ofaOpertiay.iatt'pWing to the 
local option movement.

The locil; optioit I ilWi^ were 
not asking the government to a- 
boiiab the bars, but to give the 
people the right to settltf^ 
question themwlves.

The movement had bqen4ieiag> 
on for yeaia. the churches of all 
denominations, and the v^rioqs 
teirpersnce OTganizafions 
been fighting the drink traffic 
for years, but little lUd' been ac
complished. Bntlal^ an^ 
force had been brought fo'bw; 
tiip railway magneits, the mafin- 
facturera, and the business men 
were realising that if the' money 
squandered in drink could be dl 
verted into the ordinary chahnda 
of trade it would be to their in
terest, an4 this force washavmg 
a tremeidouB influence jn ^ the 
i^t against the liquor traffic.

There were, at present, hast of 
theRoddea, 1400 mufiicipalities 
under Local Option law, and 
where the people once votj?a lor 
.“no license” thernjup lu^iy 
ever a return to thpBBte

Why? Because business men 
found that under the new system 
business was i^^r, and olff 
debts were paid, and '’aolieenae’ 
was a benefit from a boainess 
point of view.

tadrto: 
on 1^ 
join^ at 
before, he
be good for At leiut a dozanr 
Fivo men uutrof the andieced 
signifiecMnti wUlingneae to oool 
tribute.

A collection was then taken np 
to help pmi for the rent of the 

I' ■il'’.' ’
<ng “God Save the 

the audience dispersed 
over what they had

to carry 
Nifsmenhad 
los'tiie night 

(iitlCluhcan ahouid

The annual general meeting 
the Duncan Lawn Tenniaj^bj

.The followi^ Were tkeoffiaert 
aleetad:- . -r:

HoiuPreiidenli^ W. H. iHay 
,ward,’:U.Pi P. -:a , . v

nev. ‘.r-.jf,
Sec.-Tteaa.r-H^>,JIoetaw 
Committee rjjf DwBan. Fj 

Prevost, a P.IBrand W., HI 
AUingWn. . . r-

Wock.wiU be .undertaken im| 
mediately to put the vmmda 'is 
fir8tt.ciaaa caaditioq,g|i|d ’tiis 
courta wiU be opaqei|ij|pl»y’ 
the last Saturday in Mayi >: >.■ 

The, .datea. M the <men .«>4 
dulvtourmuimnte were, left* 
the handsof the committee to dfi 
ddeupon.

The dub was shown to be in a^ 
flonriahing condition riiUL.neially, 
and it is piqj^ie that at the con 
dusion of this season’s play, sev
eral asphalt courts will be laM 
down by the ddb.

gaumfwca 

Inova ResMent 

fl* tlic District
On Saturdajt last the residents 

of Oupm weiaahpeked to loarn 
ofthftibliil vihich occurod the

The Cash Store Dimcan, B. C

inT Travd-Tdephone
Save time and money by using 

the LONG DISTANCE TELE
PHONE. Quick corrections to 
aU important Vascouver Island. 
udUainlaiidpointa.

Capital and Nnggcl 
QGARS

N^(E BETTElft

and
health- On the 
ceeding bm''deatir''8ha entered 
the Jubilee Hoe^ital'tohere it was

unexpect 
on the 

last week 
'iwbeet of 

$|ioeday pre-

It was almost impossible to'g^deElded-’that an . atleration was 
domestic servants in a dry dis
trict in the east, now, because 
these women were the wives of 
drunken husbands, who dnee 
the closing of the bars took their 
money home.

And yet there was not a law 
on the Statute hooka of the prov
ince allowing the people to vote 
yea or nay on this question.

Local option leagnee had been 
formed aU over the province, and 
amongst the members were to be 
found many at the toremoet doc ■ 
toia, lawyers, and business men

lLiift^ratca,v 

IMS feck<•': • *

*

tmnater. and. JP^t.of the 
A^aenhU- i*f

^rs
'trimt 
to
banquet at wsUah

leaving ahe 7*as trestod

Shelefton Tlqiis^ mofiiing’a 
train for Ladysmith. 4

On Ssturds/, April 8rd. n stock 
judging deinoiittmtioii will lsk« 
place at 2 p. in. ii: the Agricultnr 
al grouiiJa, uomlucteJ by Mr. Mb- 
Itae, the Duminiuii Live Stock 
0ui|imi»io<ier.

As Me. MacRae’a abilitiw .aa ' a 
lecturer are well known, this 
should be very instructive to , pll 
who are interested in stuck. . j

Preparation for the Dog ^d 
Poultry Sliow which will Uke 
place alaiut the e. d of May or be
ginning of Jnue are now being 
made and tile ouiiimiltee are pr- 
ranging a • full pregiaiciiio i of 
spuria whith will probably include 
a Maratliuu race. ,

of the country. Their objdbt was

The patient never Mlied from 
the shock however a^ on Friday 
evening niietMgad^way.

Besides her^mtiiiiil a son 
aged 14 yeagbdMM to mourn 
her \amxS^S£^'!,

Thhfanti$»P^ on Mon
day at zaD^RSTfimm %
Petert’, Qua^chan, the Rev. ,;

La. LoAey officiating. •
The following gantiemen

as poU bearers: Mesma. G. p_ purchased

A. E. Wallace, landscape gari' 
ener, of Victoria arrived in Djuri 
on Wednesday to lay but thei|R 
for the C. P. R. gardeumS^e 
station. -r - ww"

The work converting this waste 
land into a beauty spot will be 
proceeded with at once.

Hadwen, F. H. L«athar.

Guilts Fiunishing,:—in,.8t com
plete sii'l-nprtodstc St f.k It I'lt 

Petersons’

A Woman’s Essay on Man. ‘
—' ' ' is> . 's. ^

A boy can ait still one tied sis 
inches aquara, tied to ■ sleigh 
moving sight milas an hone; but 
bouldn’t ait atiU on a sofa,, five 
minutoa for a dollar. A. nmn 
will ait on an inch eqdof aboard 
and talk poioties foii.thNe hours; 
put him hva church pew for forty 
mimitae, ha goto nervous, tvwta 
and birna, andgoeatoaleep. , A 
man will pouch his ehaekm with 
filthy tobaoco, joke runt down 
to his chin, fads good; but a hair 
in tha butter .kills him. Heslaya 
out till midnight, wife don’t 
know whera he is; oomea: Jnme 
when ha pleases, butifamaal is 
not ready jtwt on time< peats, 
frowns and says unprattytiunga. 
Evidently man is a strange’ aai- 
maL Gets fall,' beasUjr drank, 
imagines Wa rich, a great man 
bets on losing horse, , .gosi 
broke, ^mola, flghtik Isiidt in 
jeil, ^#dreBsed for Barter, face 
foeaobsd, morals dsprivei ,ya( 
he is tlord of an erdatioii-and 
monarch of aH !he sunreye.” 
Strange animal'this man.

■%5

re 4 ~ mr. r. a. mvss u«b yiin.uanrij 
)9m>ugh the agency of J.L Matter 
loo acres of land on QnamichanCrease; J. Muagrsvs; L .A Knox

andAR-Wilaon.. . ig^fromMr-H. 0. WeUbarn,

acres of lairt on Osborne Bav 
from Mr a Smith. Thadealwas 
puttitoou^byJ. L Motteft

I
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eowkbai CttMkr
IWbhBl WoUy >t IHucu, V. L 

OuMitD T. Snm 
BdlWaad ltopri»U».

urmras TO THB.BDtnMt
rhe Bditor donaot hold hli—If n-

poariblc for rirwr ir|iwd by eorr

ddxrtMMrM pidlWhed 
!■ tkk piper. 

a«teolpUo« price >1. per par Fepible

■Xpe CTHB 301WCBANj;BiW>gt SATORPAT 27

Ph(Bnix Fire A£ll;arance Go.
OF LONDON. ENGLAND.

Gfcalir Reduced Rates.
J. I. lUTTER

i—sss.eeeee.eeee—Seeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeey

The miniiter of werin hu hopae 
that the Kill Bay rwMi wiU be 
ooinpleted thia year. It will be 
remembered that laat year Denis 
Harrii, P. L 8., wee em|d<^ to 
locate the n»d and snir^ per 
tiona of it Thia be did and the 
oontraot for the oonatmetion _rf 
tbe two mila on thia end the 
road and six mil« on the other end 
were let to John Haggarty A Oo. 
Hr. Hagi^arty ia now at arork on 
the Victoria end, bat, it ia ander- 
atood, haa not yet atarted on the 
other end.

Hon. Mr. Taylor aUted laat 
week that ha intended pndiing the 
work ahead aa faat aa possible in 
the hopes of getting it completed 
this year. He now haa snrTeyors 
out on the nine mile, in the mid
dle which haa not yet been ear 
Teyed and hopes that the and 
of neat month ho will be in a pos
ition to call for tendon for the 
balance. The legislatare roted 
•SS.UOUat its recent eeesion for 
this work, and there ia still an nn- 
axpeuded balance of the appro
priation of the year before.

The road, which is aerenteen 
miles in length, ia in the natnre 
of a ent off, and will obriate the 
necessity of going orer the stoop 
Sooke rowL Por some distance it 
boiden along the Saanich arm 
and on this stretch there ia mneh 
beanlifol scenery. The road will 
thus be moat attractive to tonriata 
as well as nsefol to tbe faman

A PROMISING CENTM 
We have very great hqiM of 

the future of Duncan and the 
aurrounding country. If you do 
not know about the attraetivo- 
nessofthat part of Vancouver 
Island, the loss is yours. It is a 
delightful spot Nature has been 
bvish in bestowing her favors 
on it Beginning at Cowiehan 
Bey. with iU lovdy ouBook over 
the ptacid water to the Islands 
beyond, with their striking out
lines, and extending up to the 
head of Cowiehan Uke, with its 
lofty hills clad in magnificent 
forest there ia an area where 
every prospect pleases, and 
where so far from man being 
vile, there are about the best lot 
of folk to be encountered any. 
where. To bo sufBoently be-

merday there, do not let thia 
eoeoing Kuaiaer pass without 
doing eob and it would be just as 
weB to make your arrangements 
to stay two days, for you will not 
want to come home. It will not 
be kmg before an the hotels there 
wfll have to be enlarged and 
there wOl be several more tourist 
hotels at Cowiehan Bay and the 
Uke.-Coloiiist

The question of takiog np Kn- 
trenos wid Third class eertifiate 
VorlTIffi^iioan, for the benefit of 
the whole onnieipallty, was 
brought np at the last meeting of 
Trnatee Board I7 Truateo Green, 
and aa a resnit a committee of the 
board mtJ appbinted to aacertain 
if thia gratifying reanlt oonld be 
aooompliahed.

Wo sincerely hope that some 
arrangement of the kind can be 
carried .iont as one of first qnestinna 
asked regarding any commnnity is 
with regard to its edncational ad- 
vaotagea.

We are afraid thakthis district 
stands in a rather nnfaroreble 
light in this connection at the 
prageot time.

~B>at is really wanM, is a high 
sebool in Dnncan, but failing this 

anggeation such aa baa been made 
would, if carried to a successful 
ooiiclnsiou, be a step in the right 
diraotior..

We regret to have to rsport 
the death, triiieh oceurad on Mon 
day last at St Joseph’s Hospital 
Victoria, of Alice Maud Porter, 
relict of the late James Townley 
Porter, of Cobble Hill, who died 
some six or seven years ago.

The deceased lady was anative 
of Boston, Uncolnshire, Efog., 
and was 66 years of age. For 
the past few years she has made 
her home with her only daughter 
Mta, James Alexander of Fern- 
dil0, DaocUp until last Jan
uary was in the best of health.

She is survived by one daugh 
ter, Mrs Jas. Alexander of Dun
can, and five sons, H. T., A. M 
and Stanley Porter, of Victoria, 
and J. A., and F. T. Porter, of 
Cobble Hm.

The funeral took place from 
the Eptecopal chur^ Cobble 
Hill, on Wednesday last

mKxsjmmmwmeom
«MWT AIMAMKM

A.OvF.
Macia the fint and thiid Thniadajra in 
mrj moath la the Id>.O.F. HaU. 
VW^ BnUicrn oocdiallr aalrnwid 

O.T.Siom Cam* aasoan.
K. Dnacia Sscaaraav.

JUeader.,^Sv6rti8ing Rates.
Wat kb—SUtUf Oil M Advuce.

Om ceat. OM irord, ooe iiMe; ao adteftiieiaeat accepted for leea tSaa as 
oeata for aiagle laaertioB, lix for $1.00.

No acomiito raa for want ads.
Geoeral idmUstiK Xktef. ' •

P^at I aada (l.oo^colnau inchpeV iBOnUl. ^
iiwid. pan* n “ •• " •’
these rataa an net ' ^radiali»Iat allows for tlM or apscai........ ........... ,

Capital Planiiig and Saw Hfttb Co;^
pare. ^.r ah.

P.o.B.xjSi LBaoSr<wIw5AS0^ Pho^i

lovsd of the gods to be able to during the nesting season.
live in Duncan or thereaboute 
has only one drswheck, and it is 
that it is such a good gift that 
those who receive it have no just
ification in expecting anvtbing 
mors either now or hereafter. In 
all aeriouaneas the Cowiehan Val 
ley, which includes more than the 
valley of the Cowiehan river, for 
all the delightful region adjacent 
thereto ia referred to herein, 
ideel from tbe standpoint 
those persons who want a home 
amid pleasant surroundings. One 
of these days this wiU be a great 
pleasure resort 

Nowhere are the fertility 
the soil and the geniality of the 
Island climate better demonstnt 
ed than in the locality now under 
consideration. There are doubt
less other place* that are just aa 
good, but they are not so well 
known and are not so readily ac
cessible. In passing we may add 
that in Duncan and vicinity can 
be seen what can be done in 
score or more of places on Van
couver Island, when the trans
portation problem ha.* been solv
ed. But j list DOW we are speak
ing only of this delightful valley. 
If you hi.e spent a som

wth. Vuhiiif Bnlk*n''lnTMad.

lOOF
DUNCAN LODGE NO 17 LO O F

aipetff <Tcr7 SMtaniUy wraafaif wiait' 
iiif farctiMrB QOtdteUy wwkMMd. 

W.J.CAfiWT, K«e. «ad FU. Sec.

Matls Lodob No. is K.ow P. MeeUaB 
trt*7 Setordey creoiAf In the new 
CuUeHdl. VifltiBg KBlghfo cor* 
dtaUy liiTitcd to attrad.

O. R. Sataob. - CC.
JOBK N. SWAWI KmI R. B S.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD
Aldcrle* C»mp, Cu*dtea Orda, meet 
ia the I. O. a P. Halt. Doaoa, the 
tecond Friday in each leoath. Via- 
idnx diatharn walcooK.

W. S. RooUnos, aerk.

A subscriber has called at the 
Leader Office this week, and 
requested U8 to draw the attention 
of the public to the ha ocwrougfat 
amongst the pheasant, by dogs.

Our caller, who lives near the 
trunk road, where dogs are con
stantly passing, declares that 
every year he has found pheasant 
nests which have been broken up 
in this way.

Hebdievae that if the facts 
were genersUy known, those who 
travel the roads at this sesson of 
the year would leave their dogs 
at home.

OiSWRF
Omoaciss, Boots aad -Shoes. Dry 

^ Ac.
esAi^aiiilas good as —^ 

can be porchasel anywhere. 
MOrSL AOOOmMOBATION.

Post OIBoe ia bailding. 
Cowiehan Sutkm. - B. C

ICofP. KIN« EDWARD 

=i»IE=

If pm eoata 
jom will find 
to itep Bt

0.0.1 e.
Dancan Circle No. 44>> O. C B4) 

ewerp Moond Tueeday of tbe 
ViaUiiig membera Inwitcd; 

Mbs. R. H. WHtDDBBo

it
THB KINO BDWARD 

the oolp int claaa, AMdiBSi priced hotel 
ia Vkftorle. THB KINO BDWARD 
HOTBIj U aKaatcd right ia the heart of 
tbe dtp. with 150 rooaa. 50 of which 
bawe prlwete bathe, end nuimng hot aad 
cold water ia ewerp room. Aaerieea or 
Baropcaa plaaa.

A. C. HAMILTON. Prop.

Cowichaa XdOdg e No. Jp, aMeta ewerp el* 
teraeteMoodap: Vidtiagaiatere aad 
brothcra art cordially iawitad to at
tend.

8. POBO. Secretary

IVY REBEKAH U>DGfi NO 14.
Meeu ia L O. O. P. Hall. let. and 
3rd. Monday in each month.

M. A. Bwsna.

Miss L. 1. Qack
Ernerieoced Teaoher from England 

of
Hk rahtta ud %esha

sud bai opened a Ki. ’-vgarteii 
School for sipsll olilMre,. under 7. 

DDNOAN, B. 0.

METHODIST CHURCH. 
Her. A. W. Dover, Putur. 

Service every Suiiiliw at 7.BU p, i 
Sunday school at 2.80 p. m.

Yoaag Peoples Meeting ewerp Tbore- 
dap eweaing at 8 o'clock. Rweryb^p 
WelcooDe.

ST. ANDREWS
PRBSBYTHRIAM CHURCH 

Rev. W. J. Forbes Rnbettsoo, 
Pastor.

Servioea, 11a.m. and 7 30 p. m. 
Somenca, 2.30^ p. m.

All are cordially invited.

The people of this district are 
becoming tired of this policy of 
patch work with regard to public 
improvements.

If the council will get out of tbe 
rut and will inaugurate a compre
hensive Scheme of improvement 
they will find that the mass of 
citizens are behind them.

It is bad policy to remain stag
nant any longer. There are groW' 
ing times and the district should 
grow with them.

A meoting of the Wuman’s 
Auxiliary of Chemsiiiu* General 
Hoapital will be held at Mrs. Pal
mer’s hunnon Wodiieaday Slat, 
of March at 8 p. m.

A public meeting has been cal
led for 1 o’elocK this afternoon 
in the Agricultural HaU for the 
pnrpoMvOf diacusslng Co-oper' 
ation in the Egg Selling business.

Hr, Marker of Calgary wiU be 
the principal speaker at todays 
mseting.

Co-operation in the dairying 
business has proved a great suc
cess in this district and there q>- 
pearstobe no reason why tbe 
same laindpal should not work 
out to equally satisfsetory result 
in the ^cg Industry.

Arrangements are now under 
way for the presentation of the 
three act Comedy dranw ’*The 
Catspaw” in the Duncan Opoa 
House during tbe latter part of 
next month by a number of Vic
toria amateurs.

This play was given for two 
nights in Victoria laat month, and 
was highly praised by the press 
in that ci^.

The performance will be re
peated in Victoria after the Len 
ten season, and the play wiU 
probably be presented here on or 
aboot’^i^ tbe 24th.

The ngfonnanoe here wQl be 
f oUowsd by a dance.

). R. umnEu.
Contractor and 

Builder

Coiaer Yales aad Bfoad Streets
VICTORIA a C.

[mate* Oiwctt oo all Kinds of Building 
Bhioglca^ Sash. Doova. Bte. Por Sale.

IHncaie e K.C

tt. wUitiilg Victoria 
wrarth poor while

HERDERSOH AHD 

BELUHS 
Arahiteots and

Builden
Before having ypur plans made, 
conault 08 as we are praetieal 
buOdefo and know how to do 
the work ae it aboi^ be dona

Contiaeti and Jobbing taken 
rUNCAN. B.C.

WM. DOBSON
Fainter and Paperbanger Bte.

M jhw iwaae* iw

a fin'Is from 10 cents upwards.
Duncan, B. O

Wm. Blailr
* PbotogrdDDtr *

Cor. Yataa and St.

Victoria, - B.C
All Work Done in First-cla.*s Style.

€. m. SkiMMtr. e. &
Qvil Eng^er and .' 

Provindai Larid^'- 
Surveyof.

'{.and and Mine Surveying.

Duncan, . B.C.

,,—...—

Eggs For Hatching
a P. ROCKS 

a good layin strain.
'' $L60 per Sitting 

$9.00 pee Hundred

Mere Sde
Mrs, F. LEATHFIL 
ade Bulb Farm, Dun

Wo Sang-
Wtahing,IitrafiigandFlutmg;f. 

UondrycaBed for aad deUvered 
Govamment St. Duncan

Eggs for Hatching 
BAMED nnoun rocks

F. & CAL^yTT. Duncana, B. C.

Cowicha Eaud^
T. KOTAUl, Prop.

Laundry work called for and dcr' 
ttvered. Pricre reasonable, j 

DUNCAN. -Rev i

KOKSiUH HOTEt
W. C. Fantylnagh Proprtttor 

[opposite railway station] 
Fishing and Shooting in tbe i<n- 

medUte vicinity.
Post offiice on premises 

Koksilah ' ■ - B. C.

SURE
We are going to the

AUerka Rotel
uthep'hMve home cooking by a lady 
000k, and the bar it stocked with the 
best liqoora and dgart. Rates .00 per 

and np.
0. A AlUR, •MSM.6.C.

R. H. WHIDDEN
#rteBLW«ianr
All kinds of Wood work.
Pictures Framed

Undsrtekin,; and Fununtls Uknn 
cbaige of.

DUNCAN. B.C

Steady employment for a teU- 
abla local ealeaman rqnreeenting 
Canada’s oldest and grieataat Nnr 

lea in Duivan and aiijnlninp 
oountzy. The popularity of our 
stock whidi is gxown on lime
stone soil, making our trees and 
buabea hardier and longer lived 
than Coast grown stock, is ac- 
kowledgedby experienced fritu 
growers.

We make a Kwdalty of grow
ing stock for Britiab Columbia 
and ship in carload to that proy 
ince.

A parmanent mtuation to right 
man, with good territory reaerv- 
ed. ,

Pay weekly: foaeoutfib 
Write for particnlare.

Stone A Wdlington,
Fonthill Nuraeries, 

Toronto, Ontaria 
Licensed by B. C. Governmeat.

mDNBY FRY J. a GREFN

B.CIiin)SDR?EY0R5
BaOroeid. Hydraulic and Mining 

Bnpneers.
Office. Tyee Building 

During E. H. Skinner’e Absence

STANDARD STEAM 

UDNDRT

QDAMIGHAN HOTEL
Frank epNRurr. Pron.

Headquarters for T ourfota and 
Commercial Men.

BosU for hirt oa Sotoeuou Liuke. lUect 
lent FUhing and Hunting. Tbit Hotel 
is rirfoUy first cIum and baa been. R** * * 
throngboat with all modem coa*«Blmces 

OCWC4W. a c

TZOUHALEH HOTEL
PRICB BROS., Propa.

DUNCANS STATION
VancoovCT Island.

Stage Meeta Train and Lcauea for the 
.Cowidiafl Lake DaOy.

W. T. BARRETT
Dnncan. R 0. , .

Tli» up-to-date Boot and Shoe 
Maker. Repair, a .peoialty. Also 
Hariiea refiaini.

i
Patting on the Finish

I. what tdl. In I^nndxy Work Send 
your laandry to at aad we xauantee 
wtiafoctfoa All experienced White help 
We pey freight both weye Cell for one

Wanted—General pnrpoee horse 
about 1300, also one-horse wsg 
gon. Particulars to £. D. Read 
Dunoan, liu

of oer price IMe.
H.P.PREVOST

I.OCA1. AGBNT.

ikt

For Sale—A oeuter board boat 
with all fittings in good eoudition 
H. F. Carter, Oroften B. U. (indf.

Tbe council meeta at the Mun
icipal chambers on Wednesday 
nmet

COWICHAN MEAT' 
MARKET

rge,
Mutton Pork and 

Veal always 
on hand.

C GLEN, PROP.

Giwichan Bay 
General Merchandise

At live and Let live Prices 
High Grade Groceries

Boots and Shoes
Hardware Etc.

Hay, Godn ^ R<ed 
Boatm Uvety

N. BROWNJOHN

ASK FOR

Watsoii^'
Dundee:
Whisky

SOLD ayBRYWHBRB

r

7.
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For This Week Only
SPRING CLEANING NOW ON

8Urp>B«» -ODTl BBST SOAP”- for 60o. 
G1Ll!fetS LTB per' tin » lOo.

; TATLOB-S Wtahin^ Powrfar per 81b. pkg. 
Wwhing Amiibiifoperbo^,^.,.
'Window Blind* from 2Cc npwiifB*-

dOBTAlW POLES
Mr. Robert E

8()c.e.oh ~

W. P. lATHES, Ik Arcade
Where you ffet the best ''

I', i..".;; •...> i> •.

tq COSTLY, 
|108nE(iEaflHA
AS PRIZES

f. ..uC- liln'c.,*

I itK'iaRSETS

Every month we wUI distribute*260.00 worth of beeutifnl 
chine dinner seta to the persons h<Aiing the lucky duplicate eon- 
pone obtuined from 491b sacke of BOYAL standard fkiur. 
Save your coupons, compare them each month with the priie win
ning numbers as they appear in this space. When yon find your
number airong them all you have to dob to return the coupon to
ns, and we will deliver free of all cbaiges s handsome and coetlv 
109 piece china dinner set

The full details of the contest are on the back of each 
coupon. I ..

A Word About the Fle^ Itself .
You will require little inducement to use ROYAL STAND 

ARD Fleur after having once tried it., It is the purest rtrongest 
most nutritious and delicious bread flour on the market 

Manufactured only by ;

QaHcoHper IDillhig «iStUn Co. Dii.
. - ■ ^ VANCOUVER, P. G. ■ ; .

The New Ha4d.v> >GIeaner.
Better -than . ; '

26 cents per tin sample b«L

Duncan Pharmacy

I Everybody Goes Visiting But— i
S your proipsetive hortor hostas- may not be homa

USE A

Visiting Card
THEN

We print then in the latest atylai and on oo.Txt stock.

. 1 5 vnuDBHcwjmpany are nar

Mail Orders Promptly Executed

I K. SASAOKA
iBiporter of------Japincie Goodl, Brie-« Brae, 8lc. Prices Ressonsble.

I P. 0, Box 44. , Station St, Duncan

New

Fisiiii^ tadde
Imported ;direct from England 

carefully sheeted to suit local 
conditions.

H. F. PREVOS1
STATIONER Duncan.

W. MEARN8
Oontrsotor, Designer A Build 

r. Eediuste* FnniUhed 
.'““■V’C'J'a V -

NOTICE.
Poaitively no change Sdvertise- 

ments will be accepced after 12 
o’clock noon on Tauraday of eai^ 
week. This role will be strictly 
sobered to.

J. Hyde Parker
Htdikal and Motanl^ 
Enginetr and Gatractor.

Estimates Given.
Ail Kinds of Work Undertaken. 
CROPTON.................... V. I.

FOR SALE

Seed Potatoes; also S. C. Brown 
Leghorn Rooeters, 1 year old 
*2.26 each (only 2 left) The 
Id Rooster cojt *23.

J. SPEARS* CorfiddPrO,

.. Robert Evans left on Mon 
morning with his baV 'inkpe 

P^e fw Lai^ where he 
win have her trained for the race 
buck

This hwse it so fast that it can 
almostron away from its own 
shadow.

Mr. Evana’has ^n offered, 
and has refrised-1800 for the

V
A team of heavy Oydeadalea 

left unbed at the Station on Mon 
dv things consider
abiy around this metropolia by 
takingPrenchleaveM^Mak- 
ingaU records foe alldihMs bar- 
events up to one mBe and * halt

Thehotaca were finally ahg>- 
ped on Alaxanden’ hfll in an ex
hausted oonditioii, but strange 
,to say neither horaae. hariieaaor 
wagon were daiai«ed in the 
ali^testdegien ,e ^ ^

Ixw McKinney, a- three 
old troter, bred from the best 
stock in Oregon state has been 
imported by Mr. Jaminga of 
Somenoa.

She arrived in Duncan this week 
and ia said to be a beauty. '

Mr. Jennings is very proud of 
his acquisition. He points out that 
she won the grand dhamidonshio 
in the lasbPort&nd SrpoSKioii oh 
which occasion the judge asserted 
t|»t slm was nearer pwfect to the 
breed than any animal he had had 
the pleasure of seeing. Since then 
Lon McKinney has been examined 
by many of the horse fanciers of 
Portland and of Victoria and, in 
dvey^i^oe. they have expres
sed thSir admiration in forcible

Thenewmare. it is expected, 
will cat a wide swath when she 
appears on the track.

Mr. T Harrison of the Home 
Restaurant has has had exten- 
sivie altenition and improvement 
made in the promse during the 
past week.
The big dining room has been 
partitioned off and the front por
tion is bmng fitted up as a 
cpnfec^D^ and fruit stole. 
Hr.Hainson wiU also have a 

sodafountatoiastaDed and wiU 
serve ice cream and soft drinks 
during the Summer'months.

,.The Cowichan Bay Amateur 
Pramatic Oimpany are hard at 

com

J. CUT MOniR
Notary PoHfc

l^iugactaBMrtil AfMt
57 Acn* M KaUkh Urar 1 wUm 6«w
jDimwafriMtoijoparsov.

: DOAcrMgoodailliagtMww wUa
‘^Jj?******?*—*”*'» ptr acra 

S|4«»lidpnytnyaa Ckrichaa rinr

'tAcn^«

r
Mb. Goiidei^ jMut wrima 

from the'oM-douatiT’iMii pari

Ji»«mAhww»9rtg4Una^ i__
w. T. BArrett, the local shoe ROBCail 

maker, wfll move idto hjs new 
iwemlsea 6n Kenneth Street, the 
beginnihg of the week and wiU 
be m>an for busineas ia M neW
standbFthefiratofthemontt 

^.Ba^tasmactedalarga 
andooavienent realdanoe with a 
workshop in front and will be 
prepared to attend fo the needs 
of his <dd euatoooera at hia new 
premiaea after April. 1st-

■Hie dMfii oceored at Cow- 
^^St^'onflaturday last, 
of J. H.AaOe; after a short 01 
nem of typhoid teaw.-

^^pSnt^^^Wto
bed, while in « dalerioos eondi- 
tion. and proceeded to fl 
^ plowing.
Vhis act removed any ehacoe 
of rerovery^ the patient may 
have had and on Satnrday after
noon he passed aw»y.

The deceased was 46, yean of 
agq at tiie time of his death, hay 
ing been born fo Wolsali; Staf
fordshire, Eng. He- left to. 
mourn bis loss a wife and two

■ QMlehuUk. tusg«

.^■iaMoke;THE'!:oi!lv
n, B. ciOAii I

MuTA. W

s. A. BAHTLY.
MX o*vs>M ai- Vic«wta, a. c

’Acra»g»<»i.HnMMniUk»)»>P*reet«
‘Pfav.UfcaiKl AcddtM iMnM ie 

CompMlra.
Uoaejr !• lou^ 7 p

^ Ik i imiiM
m u a. MATinut),

“JijMtojto jn toii*«rrh»K 
sSi

at* Hot Maftet
i'Ji.' Sm

. 21st in the Agricultural 
H^L On this occasion they wOl 
be aaaiBted by an excellent ania- 
teur orchestra.' The proce^ 
are to be devoted to' improving 
the Hall and making itthorough- 
iy np todate, so a large gather
ing may be anticipated.

; Mr. Somerville has finished the) 
Addition to the Arcade. It will 
niake quite an improvement to 
Mr. Jaynes’store, 
j We are glad to see that the 
business of the town has increas
ed to such an extent that practi
cally every business houM in towp[h.^|md,^,ejiiir'j|.^yp'a 
rtil«:w.tjieir places _of huamfi“. 
duriiufihe coming-year.

children.
liie funeral took plape on Mon 

day last and was largely attend- 
ed. ,

The following were the pol| 
bearers: Messrs, Shaddick, £. 
Forrest, Daniels, W., £Vw- 
rest.and |1. PaUetsoif.

The King's Daughters will hold 
their annual Flower Show four 
weeks from to-day. Arrange
ments have been made that will 
insure its being a success.

In the children’s department 
a number of schools have been 
heardfromand the scboola ex
hibit will .be jatger than last 
year. The competitioaa are open 
to all cOildren of Cowichan in 
either the private schools or the 
Government scboola.

is hoped that the number of 
entries of garden Qowers, boquets. 
baskets, etc. will be large. IT 
every one having k gprilan would 
enter ^ flow^shoi' wiU be a 
aaehesa ardatieally. *

rhis annual event is an attcacs 
tion to thedistriccand we hope 
it will be well patronised.

1.. .
The Mill Co. have postponed 

cloeiog do«m untU next week. 
UnfortuiMM^ Mfoy had aif (acci
dent'this week one nun losing 
his right hpnd. (

Mr. R. Gibbs and Mrs. Jones 
were united in mitrimany last 
Saturday, po doubt every one 
wishes the hhppy pairsuocess.

The Bishop was here last Sun
day for confirmation. ■

The Local Option movement 
had a financially successful meet
ing ber0,^6h Tue^ifoy night

CbqqiAinus footballera and 
^ysraith played a draw game 
hero last Sunday, Chemsinua 
scoM early in the game and 

fits equalled tnrough a

Mrs. A. Townsend

High Class MiUtasE and Ladies’ and_ChU4ren’s Outfitter

STATION STREET Duncan, a G,

D PLASKBTT. Prop PiotOhe
Vedid

JtIl •'ll f iO ;>f'n

.O’-

[f» t/
irSfipiiNG

Patents

RimCAIJEAIKARIEI

TiyOor

ioffic
Afrwhanpply of Cake always 

oo hand. <
J. 'Mknh. Prop*,

^ Bhcm.
THE

' barixr
i RUTLEDGE 
shaving without

WIU8KEB8 UKFUN

/V - ,

*gea Daily. ' ' - '
6. GOLK, Prop*

JOHN -^CyU-EN

OnlyFbteCIaaa Materials used. 
Doiiean.RC

. A very fast and excithig game 
of basket bail was played in the 
jAgriraltoral. , on Tuesday 
evening lart Wtwaeii^two jnve- 
nile tdams,- eattCataisd by Harry 
Parker and Charley Stoiiey.
I There was a very mall crowd 
of mieetBtors Ih attendance to 
witness the game, but this did 
not diacomage the boyi. in the 
least TfieypUyeidjiitM liud 
and fast as two ehampimi teams 
playing a cup ti^noro AlHfoVh 
Stoney’a team W saate
than the others tl^ to
be the beat and when the whistle 
blew for time at; tiie *ji|ah of the 
game the score stood 20 to 8 in 
favor o^Stoney’s team.

These' ^0 teams will pUy an* 
other match on Toaiday evening 
next which sfosild prove ap in- 
toreitfintiteuiA ; „i

The senior players wljl hold a 
practice tonii^t; and anotherone 
Tuesday night after.the juvaniie 
game, at which alT basket ball 
players are requested to ton out 
and help the,.boys as much a 
poaaibie

Basket baU wiil only be played 
another month and then the laa- 
son will be over, while it lasts ail 
lovers of this indoor sport should 
turn out and boost the gams.

The Secretary of the dab is ar
ranging for a gams with the Vie 
toria Sbamrocka, to be played in 
this city on April 10th, and as 
thii team is much faster than the 
Bankers,. iriio played hen two 
weeks ago, a g^ fast game is 
expected.

ABugby praetfoswill'be held 
at the Recreation groonda toi^ 

[at 2.80 p. m.

Bly L
7iS ;kANDOKA ST. VICTORIA, a. V

Wondn of the 
Otmorfl

.Twentieth

Betoken ft
<,,Wctoeh. B. d

Jupsery Stock
); Before ordering your NDKSBRY 

stock interview Wm. Dodds 
Itoncan.
iAgent for Oregon Nnt9ery Co.
>

S.K0GA CootraetbP 
For Labor.

toads of help sopplied, quick. 
Cord Wood sold to lena*hs r 

KENNETH STKKHT. 
DONCAN. ... - . B,e

r//
ProyiBce Qgar

end set yaw sMwy-s mU

KQM.6ra$ite«$oi
Qeneral BlacksmtUio 
HORSE SHOE'NQ

aapedshy.
Sution SL. DUNCAN, ft C.

bn Tm St^jttUkU k

BKusf ucracs
If not eaU at HARRIS ft aaxnp 
aadiiMiMetllM Large Stock df 

UilUl ui UiUVI
nCYOB.

Abo an mhOniatoltoe of English 
Lampa. Carrien^ Puarpe, Etc.

Write Mr Prices. 
HARRIS a SMITH 

2aOBromiSL VICIORU. HC.
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DUNOANS , The f«mou8 Williams’ Original 
-t'PUfc'JabllgeOiTnwywHHm the SUNUeHT

uidier ttiiw* ■.MtBlB.JWW”
Atr Dried Flooring elld Mouldingr • 

Speetelle.
Mill mod Jtvd on

flnktoBLittRHil/

IT TREES
r FRDtr TREES
[tiiis tiimati)

____t at the|k«arY(^(nine Nurses 
' Victoria

s]
I ke relied upon u being herllbr, 
Vto luav* and Mperior to anf iiB'

Alio Omnaienul Deddoone ei^ 
Irergreen tree*. »hmb». etc , facMle 
t reuooeble prrcee. epilogue tree

G. A. KNIGHT.

A good hoiM i^>« to, ha 
hand aa the
uta^gf t^;»W>t,
pany 01 its kind on the road 10-. 
day. The eompony enjoyt • conj 
tinental reputation and thbe# 
who attend ate sore at teoeiring ' 
aftrst'cTaas evSmnga entertain- ' 
ment' - '' 1
'This same company 

before a Duncan aodienee a 
ago, and few_slie_heard th«*m 
upon that occasion will miss an 
opportunity of again listening to' 
these high class colored artists.

die Walling 
I tliat rnns bjr water at 
'I’otersons’ , ,

H^ve. 
Pitt ' and

HAIf THBTQH. I 
U ksasMiaH week U takaa 
away whia Swalhlu (aay k 
tramM Me Ifee beam.
Par Ibweeaiai!; elaaaslas

BARBED ROCKS FOR SALE 
. I have .some good. byeedipg 
males and femalea for sale. They 
are bred from my winning stock. 

My winnings for 1909 in Na
naimo Show in strong competi
tion:—1st, 2nd, and M, Cock; 
1st and 2nd Breeding Pen; 2nd 
and 3rd Codcerel; 2n^ ard Srd 
HerL Female birds 76.00 each; 
Male birds $10.00 each. Sstis- 
fKtioiLguarantoed.. Eggs $6.00 
per flf^^ ■ Apply- 
Hy Shepherd. Box 460, Nanaimo

aa«
to the

■'-Vr

Lever Brothetl, Toreolo, wiU •end y. 
Iree a cake of thdt famous Planl. 
loUet eoap, U you mentkm this pai-

A. MU wy
Merchant
Tailor......

I R. B. Anderson begs leave to
dnnodBoa be is taking on both gas

Best Materials; First Class 
Workmanship. L

No need now to .^^ ’ at^Jl!^ 
-Town'forTaaor-made Suits.
OMFdlovs'BiocL

oline and'portable electric light
ing and a cetylene gas, the 
old standby, the public will have 
a chance Uf- Particulais
will appear

, Now Stock‘of Fishing Tackle at 
Pitt & Petersons’

h^ ^een called tor 
Tuesday OTedi^siut at 8 pi m. 
in the Portiand^apQ Cq’b office 
dor the palpaia^||^?erganising
the Duncan basef__

The ball toesers nfinost of tEe 
neighboring towns have already 
organized for the season and it is 
high time that Duncan was doing 
likewise if we are to figure on the 
base ball map tins year.

Qoafflidiaa Cow
The work of laying out the 

grounds of the Empress Hot^ in 
Vict<wia,,w*s .intm^ to Jlr. 
WafiaosIaoMak'Manufacturerspf Builders’. A-:

MateiUts; .Alafr.i ^^XS^ilBda ^
ge sUKk idwaya on hand. Orders 
filled promptly.
Office. P. O. Building’ Duncan.
P- 0. Box 76.---------- -Phone 16

“ r mi'l Miim Surruys. 
21.

i B. C

-IEnM&i-i
FOR THB SFRldlWRAOB .
Teued efoi. <SS fm'Krm. n- 

gerlea or e^rvswry, from^
R Kf^wen in BogUsd,

Slid Ourtiifn

TO LET—: rooms over Store .in 
Duncan. Suitable for Dentist, 
or Dressmaker, etc. good light 
Box 18 Dopcan B. C.

1836 THE BANK OF ilW

BM HH America
aaniuts m wsiiijss. eamtt.An atjs i»i i /; 111
every Cattlemen, Minero and

Accbirmodatlonj^,^ handljd on mul. fkvorabl? tonn^
on any Bank cashed. Money advanced, to reliable men it 
Me rates. ' ’ ‘ ■ ''

sent t# any. point hy Money Order, Draft or •’Bstagraph
Tkalisfer.

,«meM aiUNCH, A. «. aMMM HAIACfl

Luder Qasstfkd Ads;
Eggs for setting from heavy 
laying Whito.Wyapdottes. ,$^00 
per 13.1 <•

Mrs.J. Lamont

____Keasf s
€oWichanrLake Stasre

An exchange says: Small men 
with small puiposea do no m^ 
a communiW livele and progi««- 
sive. The man who never contrib 
utea to pnblie enterprise or volun 
tarily assists and public entei^ 
priM is not worth coaxing to re 
main in a town, and should he 
decide to move it is always a 
matter of congratulation. It is 
units and not mere cyphers that 
count for somethingr Be a unit.

Special Stages rosy'.be had for 
the trip to tiie lake, the beat 
hunting and fishing region on 
the Island
H KEAST, Duncan

WI^Aliacriwsiiid UwDinowers, Chemainus, March 22—Irving 
at ^ 4 Pakwios’ I Smith met with a very dUtress-

r -*- P. ~v-- ^

Duncan is no longer the sole

tkc hc< g(0 
Praul^. SoU 
and Caaadn.

Fruil and UmamL-alal Irec. 
Souli fruiu, booK (raws. 

Fcrtiliicra, Bt* Sapplits, Spfiy 
lag MaudaU, Cut Plowem, etc 

140 pace oUluc&eca.
M.J. a^RV

juii WeauaidSr Rtis; bka. 
oolivcr.

Brmncb Nur«e^t S. Vcocoavwr

WELL bred White Wyaaddfts 
of spkmdid laying strain- . Eggs 
$2perlA2iSttu*s,$8.60. . Also 
good Btodt df :
Black Orpingtons, sad Pekm 
Dd^ at mmeVrices.per setting.

dog “Burrard Pat IL” These 
make splendid all round sporting 
Dofs. Dog pups $25. Bitch pups
ffiO. .L. F. Solly, Lakeview Farm. 
Westholme, V. I.

Nurseries
OFO. IRWIS.,

Eiatliljjli-d !jj* . i ;

general Frc-ighliiig. Heavy Muhiu 
cry ard Fui-iiuie Fpecially.

.<TARIES. IKORAn STREET,

, miNCAK, A C . t

STENOGRAPHY
WRITING 

done at reasonable rates, 
owe STWCTLY CONnDENTlAl 

'Addrora ‘Stenographer’ 
Di iard Hote's v ictc-i«. ,

‘\5RdhARDS

-K' ;; Planted^
Pruned.

L of old andneg-
i-u-

ing accident in the mill of the 
Victoria ^ndier & Manufactur
ing Ckimpany, on Saturday aftei^ 
noon, whereby he lost all the 
fingers from his right hand. It 
is not known exactly how the ac 
aident was caused and Mr. 
Smith can throw very htUe light 
on the matter. He was engaged 
along with two other men, in re
moving a heavy iron friction pul- 
ly fro.n a shaft, and it is sap 
posed that in some way the fric
tion must of caught hia hand 
gainst the shaft Mr Smith was 
taken to the Chemainus Hospital 
and is doing as well aa could be 
expected.

PL ANET Jr.
and

IRON AGE
.Rt'- GASDEN TOOLS 

at

D. R. HATTIE,
COMING

WILllAlilS
JUdlLEE

SiNGERS
at the

Opera House
on

Sat. April Srd.
For Hatching

FOR SALE — Thorougfabred 
Brown Leghorn Hens, $12.00 per 
dozen. Apply to E. N. Ford, 
Duncan. tm

CUSTOMS BROKER
Ao4 Porwwdlac AsMt

Goods demred threogh Costoms 
and forwarded to coasigaees.

O. S. BAXTER

HOTEL .nd General Store for 
rale. Aprtmrai: .-«lei Office.

EOB SALE-Fifty acres good 
level land and some Valuaeable 
Timber, with House and Wood
shed, Outbuildings, Wellof wkter 
’The whole fifty. acTcs fenced-, 
about three acres cleared and 
seme aU’hed. This property is 
on main road, a very central lo
cation. .Price $3,000. Apply— 
W., Leader office, Dcncan

FOR SALE-Black j^in|to
Frsmi

Dersittinglfrmn 
. per sitting; from 

lo<^ prize winning stock espec
ially selected for laying, $2.

Cockerels also for sale. Also 
"ne white Wyandotte cockerel, 
prise, winner, and six white Wy- 
-indottepuU^ .

Apply A- S-IAverill. Duncan.
!. HAYFORSALE 

30 tons Timotiiy^-$16 per toiL at, 
Bam.
20 tons aoret^-fia perton at 
bam.
Bdwin G.-Smitii, KaksQah. ;

Agent Underwooda TypewriUra 
and Oficr Snppllea.

ROOMS otTw store to be let for 
Offices, or soitable Dentist or 
Dressmaker, etc. Good light 
Box 18 Duncan P. 0.

APPUCATIONS wni bo roceiv- 
;3ed np to Friday 26tb inst, for 

taking over the buttermilk 
from the Creamery. Apply to 
F. C. Holmes or the Secretary.

BICYCLES
The wheeling Muon u Hmoit here »nd 

we we oreparrf to meet the requite 
iftbe publi

Solid Nickel Safety Razor with 
three guaranteed Blades— war
ranted to do the work of five 
dollar razors. Mailed for 50c. 
P. O. Box 404, Nanaimo. B.C.

meota oftbe public in ocr line.
Ov apring ahipment of tncyclea i 

onnta to over $6000.00. inclndit»
beat lines of BnglUh, Araer*--------
adian wbeeU, aneb aa Sin]
Royal Bnfield, Coventry. B 
ey Harrta, Brantford, Ran

and Royal.
Oar repair abop la tbe moat modern in 

the dty, and we employ only the bighcat 
hast of mechanica, both Bngliab aiKl 
Canadian.

Tirea, Bella, Brakea. Umpa. and all 
claaea of anndriea atocked. 

onr wheel requireaIf yonr wheel requirea repa^ng. en
amelling or oTerbaniing, aend it down to
"*Pifteen years in b lain $is tbe record
that we posseaa. and always at the front. 

Remember oar addreaa.

Central Cycle Depot
UJO Gowrnmenr8tt«t, Victon.. 

OppoHte Speaur’a Store. 
Thof. Plimlcy W. M. Ritchie
llir you get tt M PUmloytJ it’,.■Wight.

FEBTIUTY GUARANTtED 
Our ten years baeeding for

:s = 5:

VIOLETS
Lily of the Valley

Doable Violets, Sweet Smelling and large 

SI.00 per pktvOf 10 or II roots.

Lily of the Valley 50c. per bundle of 25 

roots

C. M. UANB, ,
IBERKHAMPSTEAD FARM

SOMENOS, V. I.

FOR SALE—SmaU Bay Mare, 
Buggy and Hameaa; this la a 
good outfit — Mare is sound, a 
good traveller and has been rid
den.

Apply, A. N. Saxton, Somenos

For Sale—Good Driving Mam, 
quiet, used to motors. Rubber 
tym Cart. .10 month old Colt 
by Endurance. Bone Cutter, 
Grain MiU. .
L Hutchinson, Cowichan Sta..

FOR SALE:- Sfiver Gray Dork
ings Eggs from good shaped 
pullets and hens, weighing from 
7 to 7>i Iba. 16eggs $1. 26eggs 
in one package $1 fifi’SO egga 
$1.76. Apply Jaa. donea Som- 
enoee. ___________

FOR SALE—Team Of .Geldings, 
1250 Ibe. both single drivers, 
used to motors. Also wagoiv-.'' 
harness, democrat, single and 
double harness plow, barrows. 
L. C. Knocker,'CowiehanSt’n:

For Sale—6 dozen Black Minorca 
Hens and Pullets. Apply

H. M. Bazett
LOST-Collie Bitch, 7 mos. old, 
sable and white, missing aince 

Jaauary. Betum to City Meat 
Market ' .

Wanted —First class man for 
laundry. Permanent position 
Aoply-On Lee, Duncan, a.C.*

TO RENT—A partially furnish
ed Cottage at Cowichan, front 
ing directly on tbe sea.
Apply J. H. Whittom.______

LOST-=A gold Rebekah’a Lodge 
Pin, somewhere on the streets or 
the New Townsite or on Front 
Street between Evans’ gate and 
the Post Office. Findw please 
return to—Hattie Evans.___

For Sale
CEDAR POSTS

YOUMPKS
^riy-

C WALLICH,
Corfleld P. O.

NOTICE 
Take notice that one month 

^ter date I intend to apply to 
the Supeointendent of the Pro- 
oincial Police for a Liquor 
License for the premises known 
as the Buena Vista Hotel situat
ed at Cowichan Bay.

N. Brownjohn,
March 1st 1909.

FOR SALE—Ouiet Mam, wri^t 
900 lbs., due to foei May 19th. 
Not afraid of motor cars.
James Duncan, Maple Bay^____
S. C. White Leghorn Egga for 

hatching. $L60 per 13. H. 
A. Williams, Duncan, Box 13.

FOR SALE—6 or 7 acres land on 
the Hinck’s- Parry road near 
Cowichan Bay; Also good Team 
;:boot 1600 lbs.. Wagon and Har. 
ness. Apfdy liowrie, Cowichan- 
Hay: _______________ _
Vr. Leghorns, K J. Reds—yearn 

breeding and tmp neat selec
tion has product our great 
laying stmins- Free catalog.
DOUGAN’S Poultry Fanrf,

Cobble Hill^B.C.

heavy egg production has pro
duced one of tbe greatest layiag 
and paying flockr in B. C.

All our breeders are selected 
from large fiocks that averaged 
ISO eggs ner hen in first ls3nng 
year.l
Both tmp nests and Hogan sys
tem of selection employed.

Fret Ciulog.

F. imz
trr>' ti

Dougan’s
Poultao Farm, Cobble Hill B. G

SNAPS IN REAL ESTATE
General properties offering at prices that make a safe and profit

able investment

J. H. WHITTOME
Real Eistate Agent Duncans, V. I.

W. J. Castley
Carpenter and Builder

Bstimates given for all -kinds of 
Building and Repair work.

Ladysmith No. i Cedar Shingles 
for sole in any qnantity at 

Lowest Market Price.
DUNCAN,.....................B. a

P. O. Bo* aoa----- Tekphone B3i

Hot Water and Hot Air H«a 
ing. Plumbing and Sheet 

Metal Work. Gasoline En 
gines and Pumps -

A complete stock of Pipe and 
Fittings always on huid.

Heughan & Anderson
MAPLB BAY

[CHEAPSIDE Storel
t AT POST OPPICB. T

The House of RIDGWAY8 was 
esUblisbed In the year 1836. Over 
Seventy years reparation for quality 
and flavor.

AT POST OFFlCa 
: Cboloa btmnd* -of Ococerira care- 

lolly •elected.
' If we do n« IM what you uk 
' for we ere elweye pleeeed to 

procure it Freeh em al
ways In demeodT

W. A WOODS. Prop.

J. BOAK
FREIGHTING
STABLES

" Pacu.B.C

■ .? .Vi 
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